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For Immediate release
MITCHELL MARTIN ACQUIRES PHILADELPHIA BASED HEALTHCARE STAFFING
FIRM: EXPANDS REACH

Mitchell Martin, Inc. (MMI), a privately held New York based staffing company, has
acquired the operating assets* of Therapists on Demand, Inc. a health care staffing
and permanent placement firm located in Philadelphia. Therapists on Demand
(TOD) specializes in the placement of physical therapists, occupational therapists
and speech language pathologists in clinical settings. TOD services clients in
Philadelphia and the surrounding suburban areas and the Chicago market. In all
TOD services clients in 4 states. This acquisition significantly extends MMI
healthcare’s reach beyond its current service territory in New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut.
For more than a decade, TOD has been recognized as a local leader in providing
therapy staff to hospitals, nursing homes, schools and other clinical settings that
value only placing the most qualified care givers with their patients.
After a period of integration, the TOD services will be brought under the Mitchell
Martin brand. The acquired assets will be a part of Mitchell Martins Inc.’s health
care subsidiary, Mitchell Martin Healthcare, LLC a NJ corporation. All the staff of
TOD will remain with the company.
Mitchell Martin’s Healthcare division has been doing business for 18 years servicing
hospitals, nursing homes, clinics, schools and corporate clients. In 2012 it obtained
Joint Commission Certification which it intends to extend to TOD after a period of
integration. The parent company, Mitchell Martin Inc. has been in business for 30
years and has grown to over $169M in overall revenues, with over 1,000
consultants on assignment today delivering IT staffing and project services to over
80 active enterprise and mid-market clients and currently does business in 38
states.

* This transaction was an asset purchase and not a merger of the two organizations.

